
90,000 CHICAGO

STRIKERS CLAIMED

Jnion Lenders Assert Plants
in TJntiro District Will

TJo Crippled.

0PKKATOB8 ARE HOPEFUL

Count on Enough Men Re-

maining Loj ar to Opcr--

nto Mills.

Cmwao, Sept. 21. While union
meetings wero In progress to-d- ay all
oyer the Chicago steel district, with
leaders making final appeals to the men
to obey tho strlko call morni-
ng and thereafter stay away from the
rteel mills, John Fltzpatrlck, national
chairman of the committee for organiz-
ing steel workers. Issued a statement
ajjtrting that E. II. Gary, head of the
United States Steel Corporation, had re-

fused to listen to President Wilson, who
advised a conference with union chlefn.

The whole thing simmers down to
the Question: Is E. It Gary bigger than
the Chief Executive of this country T'
mid Mr. Fltzpatrlck.

The national chairman said no one
could tell how many men

ou!d strike Estimates from
nHnus sources have predicted that be- -
ltreen 50.000 and 00,000 men In tho
rMrnfii district, which Includes the trl
nmlar area extending from Milwaukee

en the north, to Jollct, 111., at the
southwest, and Oary, Ind., to the east,
would strike. Steel officials have mado
rublio no estimates other than to say
tliat canvasses In some plants have

that nearly 85 per cent of the
fnen had expressed themselves In favor J
of remaining ai worn.

At most of the forty-fiv- e or mors
Jaigo plants those of the steel corpor-
ation, its cubsldlarles and Independent
companies there "were no plans ht

for shutting down so far as could
be learned. Officials apparently were
counting on enough men disobeying the
strike order to operate the mllla

At Gary. Ind., twenty-seve- n different
nationalities are represented on the pay-
rolls of millions annually, and chief pre-
cautions were being taken there to avert
trouble. Fifty policemen were assigned
to take up sentinel duty at daybreak oh
the lane that leads from the gates of the
mills to the business, sections of the
city.

Nearly 6,000 steel men attended a
union mass meeting here y.

Workers who left a mass meeting at
Indiana Harbor to go to work In the
mills were Jeered by some of the others,

hn uri-o- fl them to stay away.
At the meeting Bolshevism was denied

iy several speakers and one union presi.
dent declared "we want to guarantio
lw and order."

In many localities union leaders have
iked city authorities to swear in union

men as special policemen and deputy
sheriffs.

Mr. Fltzpatrlck In his statement de
elared that he had heard but did not
know It to bo true that the United
States Steel Corporation had a billion
dollars it was ready to spend to fight
the union. "I do know." ho added, "tlvM
they raised and are arming men In direct
violation "of the laws of the United
Ptitts."

lie 500 fnen employed In the rail
mffli of the Illinois Steel Company's
South Chicago works notified the. com-

pany to-d- that they would not strike.
It was announced t. Tho. men
haw an Independent organization not

as a union and have an agree
ment with the company not to break
relations at less than one month.s notice.
The men at a meeting y decided
to live up to the agreement.

STRIKE UNLIKELY AT
BETHLEHEM PLANT

Schwab's Victory Eight Years
Ago Is Remembered.

Special Despatch to Tns Sex.
Allextown. Pa.. Sent. 21. On every

band were Indications that
the threatened steel strike
would not effect tho Lehigh Valley. Aty
ttouEh a convention of delegates from
the unions of the. Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration met here on Labor Day and
formulated all sorts ot- - demands, they
never got an nnswer from President
firace or any other official, nor did
tue demands meet with popular sym
pithy, either In Bethlehem or Allen-to- n

n. It is said meetings of union
crganlzers were held Friday nlght and

but they are going cautiously
, nd up to no strike call had

'ii issued.
It is said that the malcontents who

would like to raise trouble at Bethlehem
ere the agitators who lost so badly
In the strike eight years ago and that
their activities are chiefly animated by
personal malice asalnst Charles M
Schwab to get square for tho beating
1 e then gave them. To date they have
made little progress, either with the
employees at the Bethlehem plant or

ith public opinion, which Is emphatic-
ally opposed to the proposed strike of
steel workers.

Bethlehem Is employing onl 8,000
men and the management nas oeen com'

T

pIIef to lay oft, a largo number ot
old and loyal employees until orders are
received that will Justify their reem
ployment. From this eouroe tno ranks
of the workers needed can easily do
recruited should any men go on strike.

There Vlll he no strlko at the Ameri
can Steel and Wire mill, the Allentown
plant of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, which employs 1,500 men.
There Is no Intimation of strlkw In
any of the numerous blast furnaces and
foundry plants up and down tho vaney.

DULUTH SPEEDS ORE
SHIPMENTS BY LAKE

Steel Officials Do Not Expect
Strike on Ranges.

Special Deipatck to Tni Sex.
Dulctii, Minn.. Sept. 21. Tho night

before the nationwide steel strike finds
this section,, where are located some of
the great ore producing mines, one fair
sized 'mill of the United States Steel
Corporation and other affiliated plants,
wondering what tho morrow will bring.
Unless tho seamen's union ties up lake
shipping It la not expected mining on
tho Mesaba and Vermillion ranges near
here will bo seriously crippled If the
manufacturing end of tho , Industry
comes to a standstill, as the miners are
not believed to be largely afflliatea witn
the American Federation of Labor, de
spite claims to tho contrary.

Lake oro shipping Is nt Its peak now
nfter the recent Interruption due to the
dock workers' strike at Lako Superior
ports, and both tho United States 8toel
and Independents are trying to get as
much-or- e down the lakes as possible be
fore navigation closes, about Decern'
ber 10.

If the ore boats are tied up, "open
pit" mining, that Is, loading cars by
steam shovels from the mine, will have
to stop, but underground work and
mines worked through the shaft can
continue and hoist and stock ore to be
handled next year. Mining 'officials do
not appear to fear the crippling of min-
ing operations by a strike at the mines,
as they scout claims ot tho miners being
organized.

Goorire Rels. manager of the Minne
sota Steel Company, a subsidiary of
United States Steel, operating a mill
here employing several hundred men,
Is quoted as saying, "I am not aware
that our men even thought of striking.'
It Is rumored that it mill men quit In
large numbers the company will close
Its plant rather than try .to use strwe-breaker- s.

Closing of the steel mill
might also, effect shipyards, both at
Superior and Duluth, where several
thousand men have been employed all
summer.

The Superior Seamen s Union lias bal
loted on the question of joining the
strike, but the result will not be known
for two days.

STRIKE DEPLORED BY
MIDVALE WORKERS

Plant Committee Urges Men
Not to Co Out.

CoA.TKsvit.iJ:, Pa., Sept. 21. More than
1,000 union employees of tho Mldvale
and Lukens steel mills, at a meeting
hereto-nlgh- t, completed arrangements
to strike morning. Tho meet-
ing was addresser! by a local crtlcer of
the American Federation of Labor who
counselled against violence. Ho said
that pickets would "bo stationed about
the mills and would approach any who
reported for worK ana asK inem in
peaceable manner to join the strikers.

The plant .committee of employees
Mldvale Company whoare not

o
the af
filiated with the American Federalon ot
Labor, also held a meeting y and
adopted resolutions deploring the strike,
Declaring that its members would report
for work as usual, the com
mittee urged all other employees to do
likewise.

A large majority of the Mldvale em
ployees, the resolutions said, "have no
desire to sympathize with the members
of tho American Federation of Labor In
this controversy, which tbey regard as
extremely radical.

An official of- the Mldvale Company
said the whistles at all Its plants would
blow at 7 o'clock morning as
usual.

GARY AS UNION CENTRE.

Fttsnatrlclf Will Iuue Orders
.From the 'Indiana Town.

- Gart, Ind., Sept. 21. It was admitted
by officials of the United States Steel
Corporation that union men wero fall
lng to report for work as their shifts
came around but not enough
were out to cripple the plants, they
said.

More men are expected to, quit
row morning, but It was said that enough
men have signified their intention o
remaining to keen the plants operating.

It was announced that Gary
would be the general headquarters for
the strike movement, with John Fltz
Patrick chairman of tho national com
mlttee In charge, John If. De Toung
will be in charge at South Chicago and
W. Z. Foster at Pittsburg.

10,000 Men to Unit In Cleveland
Cleveland, Sept 21. Cleveland to

night calmly fi waited the national steel
strike. Despite rains y, thousand
of steel workers attended meetings at
local park, and union organizers were
confident hat the whole Industry here
would be paralyzed. It was predicted
that 19,000 men would quit.

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

THO use the word tailoring in
A connection with foundry-mad- e

clothes is like saying that
a ditch-digger- 's pick is an
instrument.

Saks-tailorin- g is in
a class all bf itself

Properly Priced
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PROCLAMATION IS x

ISSUED BY SHERIFF

Mass Meetings Brokon Up on

Authority Thus Given to
Borough Officials.

DAN PUT ON GATHERINGS

Many Steel Workers Fail to
Report for Their Regular
' Sunday Work.

Pirrsnur.d. Sept. 21. Quiet reigned
throughout the day at Duquesne, Home-
stead and East Duquesne. There was
no attempt made by the steel men tl
hold meetings and there was no con-
gregating In the streets.

The steel companies at Homestead
and Duquesne are prepared 'to protect
their property. Special barbed wlro
fences have been constructed about ex- -
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Sterling
Silver

Rhinestone Set

Pendants
Special

$12.50
i

Platinum-styl- e Sterling
Silver Pendants, exact
copies of expensive'' diam-

ond-set platinum es.

Eighteen distinct de-
signs, set with fine cut
French Rhinestones in
the much-wante- d gallery
mountings.

Wonderful Values!
Haiti Floor.
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posed property and searchlights have
been lnstsfled. Deputy sheriffs aro
patrolling the company properties.

Although the call of the unions made
the Strike effective --morrow morning,
reports showed that steel companies In
the Pittsburg district, ot least, hava
already felt tho effect of the summons.
The skeleton Sunday day shifts In many
plants wero not so complete as under
normal conditions and union, leader
said that a large number of men had
decided not to report

Sheriff Issues Proclamation,
The action of borough authorities lh

breaking up mass meetings to-d- was
taken on the authority of a ajoclama-tlo- n

published to-d- ay by William S.
Haddock, Sheriff of Allegheny county,
which Includes the city of Pittsburg.

Tho proclamation states that the Sher-
iff had been "formally notified by many
citizens. Industrial corporations and em-
ployers that printed Inflammatory cir
culars and other Information have been
distributed and disseminated among the
people calling a genera strike of nil em-
ployees of various" Industrial manufac-
tories throughout Allegheny county, with
the request, that they cease work and
leave their places of employment, and
by reason thereof there now exists
among the people great unrest, uncer-
tainty and doubt as to the safety of life,
liberty and property." - .

The proclamation notifies all Mayors,
burgesses, justices of the peace, con-
stables and policemen to maintain pub
lic order. It further-Bays- :

"All peace officers throughout Alle.
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gheny county, until tho present emer-
gency has ttassed. are commanded to
disperse and prevent upon the highways
or vacant property or oil populous. sec-
tions the loitering or gathering of three
or more persons."

fiunday was a day of expectancy In
virtually all tho Iron and steel milt com-
munities in tho district. Actlvo union
ists were busy canvassing men In their
communities to get an Idea of the ex
tent ot the walkout, and In the

mass meetings were held In many
places In last efforts to persuade men to
join tho strike.

Union I'repnrrd I.nng,
How the strike will end and what Its

cost would be were questions that came
to the minds ot men when they realized
that the Industrial conflict had material-
ized. National leaders of labor unions
Involved have long prepared for the
strike, in the event they could not make
a settlement. They say they aro pre-
pared for a bitter battle and would not
have gone Into It If they were not sure
they could sustain tho struggle.

Large sums of money will be required
to finance the strike. Confidence has
been expressed that money will not be
lacking. The question of finances v.n
discussed at the last meeting of the na-
tional committee for organizing the Iron
and steel workers, and It was said a
meeting ot the national unions will be
hold soon to complete plans for the
support of tho strike.

Labor leaders wero asked y If
they know of any efforts being made to
bring about suspension ot the strike

that have no
in the open mar-

ket at this

"We are bent on

is one
for this

Sale. shoe in
the was'made for

and

now that It Is on. They said they did
not Up to Die last minute there was a
faint hope held out that President Wil-
son might find a way out but nothing
has come from Mm to tho union leaders.

A small detachment of State poUco
arrived In for duty to-

day. Union officials said pickets wU be
thrown about the mills there
morning, 9ut no effort will be made to
molest tno men entering the plants.

Police Superintendent 11. .1. Alderdlco
y swore In more than ISO men to

act as within" Pittsburg
during the strike. Ho said that he
would probably ewear In several hun-

dred men for duty. They will start pa-

trol duty

STRIKERS CLAIM 4

Only One to Operate tn
District.
Ohio, Sept. 21.

From present Indications, according
to union leaders, only one of Ave
In tills district will be In operation to-

morrow when the mill workers' strike
begins. Tho one plant Is the Weclt6n
Steel Company's mill at Wclrton, W. Va
Officials ot the company expect enough
loyal workers to report to enable op-

erations..
The Carnegie Steel Company's plant

at Mingo Junction and the Riverside
furnace and a plant of the Welrton
company at shut down to
day. Tho La Belle Iron works suspended
operations Saturday night.
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Women's
Cleverly Embroidered

Serge Frocks
Monday and Tuesday

at '$35

In a very smart straight line
model, handsomely developed in
all wool Botany serge, elaborately
embroidered.

A very "Stylish" yet quite prac-

tical frock for street or afternoon
wear at much below

.

ils actual
value.

To be had in navy bue or black,
and in sizes 36 to 42. Illustrated.

SAKS & COMPANY

Direct Especial Altentiow to a
Rare Ensemble of

Exquisite Evening Gowns
at $45 to $295

The most beautiful creations shown in leading
ateliers for Fall, developed with rare skill in gold
or silver thread metal brocades, chiffon velvet, satin,
charmeuse or tulle, with elaborate trimming of
sequins ok bead embroideries. Very new but
modestly priced. Fourth Floor.

Monday and Tuesdays

Wavy Grey Switches
Special, $4.95 and $8.95

Made of naturally Wavy Hair, in all shades of Grey.
When these arc gone we cannot possibly duplicate them
at anything near thisipricc. Third Floor.

28,000 EXPECTED TO
STRIKE IN WHEELING

Enthusiastic Meetings Held;
Leaders Oppose Violence.

Special Detpatch to Tan Sex.
Whkelino, W. Vn., Sept. 21. At a

moetlng attended by over 2,000 mill
workers here this afternoon John M.
Fetcrs, Wheeling district secretary of
the national committee (or organizing
Iron and steel workers, told the men to
go to their homes and remain peaceful.
All were cautioned to obey the1 laws and
cause no disturbance nor to hold meet-
ings unless authorized by the Interna-
tional union.

The meeting was one of the most en-

thusiastic ever conducted by labor In
this vicinity. Announcement was made
that 8,000 men will quit work ht

while approximately 5,000 more will con-
tinue to work In the several Independent
local mills which have recognized the
unlcn.

In the entire Wheeling district, em-
bracing an area of approximately twenty
square miles, fully 25,000 men wffl strike
In the morning.

Mill workers In nearby towns attended
mass meetings this afternoon and In
Martins Ferry and Bellalre, Ohio, oppo-
site this city, meetings will be held
Monday morning.

The men are almost unanimous, ac-
cording to strike leaders here, for a
complete shutdown of the Steel Corpora- -

tlonjilants In this vicinity. No disorder
Is anticipated, as the men aro deter-
mined to remain away from tho plants
during tho strike.

Officials ot the various plants con-
cerned In tho strike order declined to-
night to make orry statement concerning
the effect of the walkout, but all Intl
mate that (he plants will be open and It
sufficient men report for duty an effort
wilt be mado to operate. City, county"
and State officials expect no trouble ln
this district and no extra precautious
have been taken.

MANY QUIT AT JOHNSTOWN.

Cambrln Steel Co. Will Close If
31111a Are Undermanned.

Johnstown, Pn Sopt. 21. Although
union steel workers held numerous larte
meetings here and many em-
ployees ot tho two plants Involved in tVe
strike order have already taken horns
their work clothes and tools, the commu
nlty was quiet neither city nor
county authorities having taken any
unusual steps to preserve order.

The Cambria Steel Company, as subsi-
diary of the Mldvale Bteel and Ordnance
Company, will oporato If sufficient num-
bers of men report, but If the mills are
undermanned the company will shut
down until Uio employees return to work
It Is said no strlko breakers will be
brought here by Cambria.

The Lorain Steel Company, a subsi-
diary of the United States Steel Corpora-tio-

will attempt to operato Its plants,.

Salts &CJnutimtij "

.Offer today an unequalled collection of

Women's

Plain and Fur-Trimm- ed

Suits
at a Very mo dest

$45

price- -

Tliese suits arc not at all
like average suits at this price,
but were produced with just
one thought in mind that they
.should set a new standard of
value in suits at $15.

The styles arc in tailleur
and sports effects, brim full of
newness and individuality.

The materials afford more
liberal selection than can be
found in most shops at very
much higher cost

Finest of velours, silver tone, Duvet de Laine,
chevrona, fullwool and heather mixtures,

beautifully lined with silk and interlined. Sizes 34 to 40.

Fourth Floor.

Immediate Selection of One of These

Women's

Fashionable Winter Coats
at $56

Will mean a substantial

savifie! .

The coat pictured is a
very skilful reproduction of
one of the most charming
Winter Coats received from
Paris this season.

Note its luxurious collar
of sogline, the smart bell,
cuffs and pockets, and .the
unusual grace it gives to the
figure. Fashioned of

Bolivia cloth
silk lined and warmly inter-
lined, and may be had in
reindeer, taupe, brown,
Copenhagen blue, navy and
plum. Sizes 34- - to 48.

Fourth Floor.

dart Corsets
FRONT LACED

Are the choice of fashionably dressed
women because of the unusual

grace they gice to the figure.

The foundation of correct figure is proper poise of
the body, maintained by means of a perfectly modeled
corset. There is n Modart Front Laced Corset for every
type of figure, and because of their scientific construction
and many exclusive features give to the figure a grace and
beauty of line achieved in no other way. Saks & Company
have all the new models for Fall on display in broche, coulil,
brocade, satin and novelty materials

At $5 to $25
Third Floor,


